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ITP Starts next week!
th

Beginning on Wednesday, November 9 , our Table
Mound 3rd-5th graders will be taking the ITP
standardized test. The ITP is an important part of
our school experience. We will be testing on 5 days
over the course of 2 weeks. If you have any
questions about the test please feel free to contact
Mr. Hull. There will be more information to follow
next week, but in the meantime, below are 3 simple
things that you can do to help our students be
successful:
1.Encourage your child to be well rested
2.Encourage your child to eat a good
breakfast.
3.Encourage your child to do his or her
best.
Hello Table Mound Students, Staff, and Families,
Thanks to all of those that helped make the
st
1 annual PTC Trunk or Treat a success! The trunks
looked awesome, the costumes were great, and the
weather was perfect. We look forward to another
great event next year.
Please note that due to a district-wide music
festival, our 4/5 music program has been moved to
Monday, December 5th. Mark your calendars now.
If you have not picked up your fundraiser
items, please do so as soon as possible. We still
have a few orders here at school.
Extra 15-16 yearbooks are now available for
purchase from the Table Mound office. Cost per
yearbook is $11.50. Get yours today!
Have A Great Week & Good Knight!
Matthew Hull, Principal

Mark Your Calendar for Upcoming Events:
T, Nov 1 – ITP testing window opens, more information
to follow
M, Nov 7 – Table Mound Site Council, 5-6:30pm
M, Nov 14 – PTC meeting, 5:30, TM Library
Th, Nov 17 – PTC Skate Party
Sat, Nov 19 – Table Mound Vendor Fair
W, Nov 23 – No School – Teacher Professional
Development day
Th, Nov 24 – 25 – No School – Thanksgiving Break
UPCOMING DATES:
M, Dec 5 – 4/5 Music Program, NEW DATE!
M, Dec 12 – PTC Meeting, 5:30 TM library
Th, Dec 15 – Skate Night!

A Note from PTC…
PTC held their 1st Trunk or Treat over the
weekend and it was a great success. We were able
to raise just over $200 to go towards new water
fountain / bottle fillers for the school. As well as
provide a safe, friendly, fun atmosphere for our
community to come together.
This would not have happened without the
many groups that hosted a Trunk, Table Mound
Alum that checked in the Trick or Treaters,
volunteers that worked our Food and Photo Booths
and DJ Carl D for playing the tunes to make it a
party!
Last but not least, a big thank you to Mr. Hull
for not only attending but also getting PTC into the
school so that we had power, garbage cans and
access to a bathroom.
We hope that you had as much fun attending
as we did putting it on!

"The mission of Table Mound Elementary School is to develop responsible, motivated, global
citizens who meet the challenges of the future and rise to their greatest potential as life-long
learners.”

